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NEW YORK Saturday
VERY delinquent child In New York city Is to

be en refully thoroughly and scientificallyL analyzed lie Is as It were to bo placed un

der a microscope Ills ancestry is to he ex-

amined

¬

and conclusions urc to be drawn as to

its progeny
All Mils Is In the effort to discover whether the juve-

nile

¬

dollqucnt Is a hereditary criminal whether be is

the result of environment or the product of a mental
or nervous condition which la congenital and which
ins transmitted to him tendencies which render him

dlUloiilt of control and apparently without moral

sense
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty lo Chil-

dren la nt work on the delinquent now and Its new
f dttpiirtment of psychiatry and neurology will Search

out with an cxairt eye the weaknesses or disorders
that lire blamed for the generation of crime and weak-

ness
1 Th society has cared for 700000 children during

its existence of thirtylive years Every child In the
city who has become sutlicicntly delinquent to be ap-

prehended as a violator of the laws has bttn under Its

care from time to time The cases of nearly fifty
thousand children were considered last year Thus
the society In the natural course of its business
sweeps Into Its headquarters all children who In any
circumstances would he proper subjects of such in-

quiry nUll again In the natural trend of Us affairs ob-

serves their development for u few years at least
Its records have boon so precisely and so fully kept

for many jenrs that they are constantly In the ser-

vice

¬

of the courls when Information touching on par-

ticular

¬

Ir cases Is required Therefore the roclcty needs
only to cull science to Its aid in tho gathering of those

statistics to become a perfectly equipped bureau of

the utmost importance to all who arc interested in

Improving the race

t Dr SI G Scblapp of the Cornell University Medi-

cal School Is the head of the now department
for which charts have been prepnred which will re
cord the Information gathered about the childs an
cosiry Symbols are to he used to indicate normal an-

cestry alcohol epilepsy hereditary Imbecility ac-

quired

¬

I imbecility Insanity hereditary blindness ac
julrcd blindness tuberculosis tiered lWry deafness
Jcqnlred deafness and other physical conditions The
mothers history Is to be scanned capeclnlly in order-

to discover whether she hits suffered any shock of

rltiil Importance since the beginning of her married
llfo

The Red Headed Boy
Much of the material with which the new depnrt

anent will have to dent drifts into the society thus
Dear sir society

Please call at 1st nye betweeu 31 nod 32 and you

will find n rod hwtdcd boy who has no homo and his

mother Is a bum and goes with nil the bums it
would be a god send to put him away

A mother-
A ray of light thus cast across the path of the red

halrrd boy results In a visit from the acent of the
Childrens Society who finds him accurately tie
ccrlntd both as to personal charms and home sur-

roundings
¬

Nor lists the social circle of hlhl mother
boon unjustly characterized The mother Is n drunk
nrd and worse the friend and dally associate of
petty thieves awl beggars SomcllmeH she deserts
her homo fur days and leaves the toy to his own

devices nnd to the companionship of others only lusss

destitute than himself
Sometimes sho has wretched lodgings which tho

boy shares nut lu which bo is witness to Innumer
nblo brawls nnd debauches in the mind of the boy

two convictions the fruit of much observation prow
DOll wax strongone Is that a mother Is H person
whose principal use Is to send one for beer and the
other Is that home Ls n place on whose nltiir nil
things including the heads of the fatally arc broken
lu time of stress

As to tho future bo Bees himself tut the victim of n

heritage The neighbors have warned him of Its In

evltable triumph so have the policemen and no has
hU mother when she had noticed htm at nil This
heritage Is that he will be put away It has hap-
pened several times to his mother anti It he under-
stood

¬

hereditary traits ho would at once concede tint
being put away was one of thorn

As It Is he arvnltn bit doom without questlou and In

not nt all surprised when the Childrens Society np
t penn and takes him lie fools It JIg duly to protest
t partly because It U the tradition of the neighborhood

B to do NO and also because the into of liberty Is strong
I He Is tied WRY nijri nftrr n e don In tin fMilMrrn
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His Mother Is a Bum and Goes with rnll

All the Bums

Court he is made over to the society until he can get
a permanent house some charitable Institution lie
learns for the first time In hlH life what U Is to have u
warm bath a well prepared meal and a comfortable
bed Then homo found for him the best that In-

stitutional
¬

life can afford and tho boy passes out of
the care of the Childrens Society lib case 18 nut Jn
the least remarkable t He Is of the 700000

Red haired boys nnd tow haired girls black and
brown and yellow crowned youngsters pour In and
out of the Chlldiens Society J at Twenty
second street cud Fourth avenue Increasing num-

bers year ufter year as the population grows The
society protects them from physical abuse and moral

provides temporary relief for tho tied
lute and finds permanent homes for thoih If ¬

prosecutes nil persons engaged in robblnj them
of their honesty and their innocence or in prodlm by
their degradation

The Crucible

If a boy happens to become good and Industrious
a durable member of society then be has risen above
tho evils of his early environment If he turns out to
be not exactly a boon and n blessing to mankind but
an on bk mother ho still IH to be cou
sldered a success and a triumph for institutional train-
ing If on the other hand he should turn out not at
ull a worthy member of society he Is not to be won
denxl at After all he Is what might have been ex-

pected
¬

But thuro are other boys and girls who conic under
the cure of the society who present problem not so
easily solved Here are n few records which will plo
some Idea of the many which hcj et the
path of the person who is seeking to M> VC the prop

lent of juvenile crime and vagrancy for which on
Ironment slow not account

Boy with good home In every way
desirable ll dressed in no need of money when
ten years old broke Into n shoo store mid stole several
palm of shoes lIe was tried for this offence anil
discharged

When cloven years old ho was churned with steal-
ing a pockelbook from a woman In the street con-

victed of grand larceny and paroled on suspended
sentence-
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Having Cared forAFTER Children the Society
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a from n womans hand nnd

was rent to the
after out of the he

wits found taken Iniforc the Court on the
of nod as

It was found that there were no of

and Isis home was a good one
A few later just before he was sixteen be

was of petit for a horse
and was sent to the House of

Boy of urn years home ¬

with
At eleven with brass and lead

At twelve
on

At m lead
of nrid

the
At fifteen of glass In n show

Iease
Boy of gopjl home of grand lar-

ceny

¬

for u on

four times In the year for grand
petit and ¬

or on
What Is to for this sort of boy since ¬

does not That Is what the
Is asklnp And thin In

some measure for tho new
ri

Not the
When was that the was about

to open a for the of
It was at once that tho

had In view for bad
lays and girls into good ones on the that till
evil In Wa the result of some

of the skull of some other

Jt was that the would
enpago n large force of to

that ware to result In the
of nil nnd to raiiH

the return to the paths of virtue of nil ohll
then who from their had lien moro or less
of n fi Awn inn thl

0

The has no plan for by
At least not The new

to plod along the path It has out
for Itself with the that Is

the of all ends The results
may be In a short time or not for many
years They may be In accord with what him been

or may afford
to the In these

fields The no of
returns for new ¬

and of
are Its watch words and Its is not tho

as has been but the
of the

Is trnu that nt tlmfij may UP
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snatching pocketbook
Catholic Protectory-

Soon coming Catholic Protectory
Intoxicated

charge Improper guardianship discharged
evidences Improper

guardianship
months

convicted larceny Hteallng

blanket Refuge
conditions apparently ex-

cellent charged burglary discharged
oharged stealing dis-

charged
convIctcUof stealinga bicycle paroled

suspended sentence
thirteen implicated stealing discharged-

At fourteen convicted burglary sentenced-
to Juvenile Asylum

convicted breaking
discharged

thirteen convicted
snatching handbag paroled suspended

sentence
Arrested following

Inrceny larceny disorderly conduct bur-

glary discharged paroled suspended sentence
account en-

vironment Childrens
Society question accounts

department

Always Knife
It announced society

department reformation juvenile
criminals concluded society

widespread Derations turning
theory

behavior youth ab-

normal construction or
physical malforuiatlou

currently reported society
physicians perform mysteri-

ous operations Immediate
reformation Juvenile Hnqnnnry

Instant
Infancy
rnmmnnlr

society reforming children
surgery literally depart-
ment expects marked

dogged persistence required-
for attainment important

observable

learned already startling disclosures
hitherto unknown experienced workers

society cherishes expectations
speedy endeavors Patience accu-

racy unremitting enforcement remedial agen-

cies emblem
scalpel supposed investigating
Instruments scientist-

It surgical operations
recommended although Thomas

connected society

When Eleven

Boys

ll w 119 2 c h

many years said to a ElEiiAin reporter that he neve
had seen a boy In all his experience who hud become

a criminal as a result of a Gall or a good boy whet

the lump caused by a fall was removed Operation
for adenoids nand for swollen tonsils undoubtedly wit

be recommended for some of the children uxactly as

these operations are recommended for perfectly goo
children who never have come within tho society
building

Tihe remedy will vary with tho Individual cuse nm

will bo principally directed toward an linprovenien
of the nervous condition It may Include medical trout

went surgical treatment or simply a change of en

vlronment That will be decided according to th-

facia of the particular case

A Boys Two Sides

One of the cases which has conic before the sooiet
already Is that of a boy who seems to be a cOIl reultlll

delinquent He Is the son of a well to do titan wh

provides excellent home for his family where nl

the conditions are of the best There Ls nothing Ii

the howl environment nt UJist nothing apparent

which possibly could account for the boys delln
quency The boy la very docile and aueet Ls nave

bud tampered and la apparently obedient But he I

continually engaged Jn working out dishonest scheme
wibcroby be can got money He Is well dressed am

has all the money to which boys of his ago are accus

touted but he continues to think out plans for extort-

Ing money from friends of tlx family
When he Is found out nnd reproached with hi

wrongdoing he does not attempt to deny It but do

cllely admits his guilt nnd says he knew what he did

was wrong Nevertheless he Immediately begins to

play a similar scheme Just as dishonest as Ube ont
he hns FO recently been regretting

This bus happedcd so many timed that his father

lies become discouraged In his efforts to Improve the

boy and has appealed to tho society for old Investi-

gation of the case has brought out the facts that events

which took place at the time of the boys birth and

for some time previously to It which vitally affected

hit mother may linn boon the cause of making the
boy a delinquent

AH an example of the varied treatment which the-

m w department will give tits boy has been taken

from his homo und placed in in Institution where ho-

rr07 hnrt Ih rnn tnnl upsnlnnilili of porfrvtlr

RTf

normal boys of his OTTO age while at the same tlmo
he Is constantly watched Neither medical nor sur-
gical

¬ Itreatment was necessary In his caser and while-

it is thought there Is some derangement of the nerves
this Will bo treated rrirlnnllv Sv nlKor tit s it iuiuiim-
means

Another boy who was found to be the victim of a
frightful Inheritance which undermined both physical
and moral structure has not been taken from IiS hump
but Is bemg treated medically at one of the city Ills
pcnsarlcv Flo has led such rt frightful life for the
last two years that tho society despairs of saving him
hot Jf he Ls faithful lo the Instructions of the phyif
elfin he baa a lighting chance

A case which hns attracted much Interest and
which will be considered by the new department k
that of a child who has been called the wickedest
boy In New York He Is one of twins both of whom
have been particularly delinquent The father of
these boys Is a well to do manufacturer and the
family has n comfortable and attractive home In a
highly respectable neighborhood There are several
other children none of whom ever has given any
trouble to his parents

Almost from infancy the twin boys have been a
source of worry to their family They arc both very
healthy looking boys anti apparently have no pbyt
deal defects of any kind Both are mentally normal
qukk at their hooky alert animated and responsive
They have been guilty of numerous violations of the
law some of quite n serious nature lost of their
Kcherneo horn been for raising money mid It Is these
activities which lace resulted In their being sent to

an Institution-
The wickedest boy In New York was the last to go

because ho was BO bright and Interesting that when-
he rams Into court charged with H misdemeanor he
always talked the Judge and got another chance
Among his exploits was a trip lo California which
he took without his others knowledge or consent
at the ageof twelve

On his return to New York he started a candy syn-

dicate
¬

of boys who were to sell their wares outside
the theatres The wickedest boy met his young sales-
men

¬

every night and settled accounts with them He-

W r doing a very good business when he was ar
rested OUP morning at three oclock for peddling with-

out
¬

a license In the meanwhile his family had been
entirely Ignorant of his whereabout-

sIll Cut It Out
While he was being tried ho astonished the Judge

by Informing him that anybody can make money If

ho only want to and made good statement by va-

rious
¬

uxtrncts from ids own experience On this oc-

casion

¬

however the wickedest Troy met his Waterloo
He departed for the Institution which was lo shelter
him with the announcement that be was entirely re

formed
This crooked business dont pay he remarked

seriously to the Judge Im going to rut It out
The authorities however are by no means con-

vinced of rite permanent reformation of the boy So

widespread was his reputation that the Institution to

which he wns assigned protested against receiving
him Since his brother already was lu the House of

Itofuge the Judge could not send him there pfd the
reluctant Institution was obliged to iccclvc him How

he Is developing under the Institutional synoui It wL
be the business of the new department to consider
The boys patents will be examined to sec wbctbw

there has been anything In the history of the family

which wduld account for the perversity of himself

and his brother
No treatment of any kind will be given to a child by

the physicians of the Society without the consent of

Its parents nor will BUr child be sent elsewhere for
treatment without Its parents consent While the
children are In the cure of the Society either before
they iuvebecu tried or afterward when they are wait-

Ing to be taken to an instllullou they arc examined by

physicians with be object of detecting contagious
diseases They also receive such medical treatment

I

as Is immediately necessary for the preservation of

their health or should a surgical operation bo neces-

sary

¬

before their parents can be notified they arc
sent to the hospital but none of this Ls a part of tho
work of Ute new department This always has been
so aud speedy action In such matters Is not now taken
any more frequently than it always hut been When

the now department wishes to do anything of this
kind there is no such hurry about It and the parents
arc always called

The Society is able to examine tho children on an

order of the Court without consulting the parents
Then If the results are such as to suggest a radical
course of treatment under Dr Schlupps direction
the parents are Informed and so for all of them have
shown a sincere desire to aid tho effort for the assist-
ance of their children

Whether there are to be special institutions for
the care of those children who arc found to be in
need of the ministrations of the new department the
Society Is not at present ready to state They never
have maintained any institutions or homes for chil-

dren except the temporary home In the headquarters
of the Society where youthful delinquents and those e

I who have been taken from their homes because of
Improper guardianship are cared for until tho Chil ¬

drens Court decides on their future home It Is suld
that the six farms recently purchased by Mrs Will-
iam

¬

K Vanderbilt In the upper part of New Turk
State are to be used no homos fur boys who need ex-

ceptional
¬

care and treatment Tie Childrens So-

ciety
¬

I however Is not prepared to ureic any state-
ment

¬

I In regard to th-

lMARVEL OF AIR FLIGHTS
storm that hind formed In the Kest Indies

THE ripped the big foresails lulu ribbon and 11
I the bark rode with her nose to the hurricane tliy
I velocity ot the wind wits so great as to hurl n fore-

mast
¬

I hand from his footing The itsts were jiUuil-

up Into seething hills of water whkh occasionally
broko over tho forward deck with a bison and a tour
Off to tbo windward uric of the snug WuU Indian I

regular steamers was laboring lioiII In the storm
and the spray was whipped along her decks In twlfi I

white shcjlfi that drove tilting like a volley of shot i

The darkened sky tho nnceuniu tumult of waters
and the shrieking oppressed till soul and as the eo
ranged tie waste of waters It beheld a desolation
before which life Itself must shrink dud the bird
seemed strangely out of pLnco amid that gigantic
disturbance of wind and water This living unit of
blood und flesh whose flight mole the speed of the
wind seem futile gave the storm a more Interesting
aspect

The stormy petrel h n tiny bird but Its wing
power Js amazing and Its endurance nothing short
of marvellous What H umarkable store of energy-

It carriPH In Its frail body Its motor li a miracle
of power It breasts the utmost fury ot tho stocm
and skims with incredible velocity the troiijrh of the-

wares gliding like a winged comet over the snowy
crftsts The petrel knows not fAtigue apparently
for k frnquently has been observed as Sax as two
fhon iiid miles from the nptrest IRnd-
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